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Avoids Sales 
Tax Tokens

Attention of Southern Call 
fornla nut-chants and public I 
directed by Wm. G, Bonelll, Stat 
Board of Equalization mombei 
to provisions of A. B. 2805, re 
cently introduced Into the legis 
lature with endorsement of the 
board, as legislation designed t< 
lighten the burden of the Re 
tail Sales Tax Act as .it con 
cerns small business and at th< 
same time protects California 
merchants and residents from 
the many evils of "tokens" to 
use In paying- the tax as pro 
vldcd In another measure.

Briefly, A. B. 2305 provide;, 
that if the amount of pales tax 
due for a quarterly period doci 
not exceed $13.60, credit for thi 
full iimount of tax due shall be. 
allowed the -retaileri who must 
continue to report his receipts 
as heretofore.

Half Arcrugc (150 
If the amount of tax due f_. 

a quarter exceeds $13-50 but l.s 
less than $27, credit allowed the 
retailer Shall be the amount re 
maining after subtracting the 
sum of such taxes from $27. For 
example, if the taxable gross re 
ceipts arc $500, the tax at three 
percent Is $15. Deducting $15 
from $27 leaver $12, the credit 
allowed the retailer, making his 
tax payment $15 less $12 or $3. 

Taxable receipts of nearly half 
the state's retailers. Bonelli 
points out. average $150 or less 
monthly; approximately 15 per 
cent of the total have taxable 
monthly receipts between $150 
and $300. Combined tax .pay 
ments in the two groups is ap 
proximately $2,500,000 annually 
or less than 2',4 percent of the 
total tax collected.

"Token" Held Nulwmce 
Retailers are warned that un 

less satisfactory records arc 
maintained and returns filed 
within the time prescribed by 
the Act, no credit is allowed.

Adoption of A. B. 2605, Bon 
elll states, will prevent the 
"token" nuisance, evils of which 
have been manifest in states us 
ing them, being foisted upon 
California merchants and resi 
dents.

RAF Serves Tea 16 Dutfchm Drive

Nine Patients 
Enter Hospital
 Nine patients were received at 

Tprrance Memorial hospital dur- 
'Ing the past week. They were: 
Curtis C. Crlbbs, Redondo Beach,

 :Mey 3 for surgery; Mrs. Lillian
 'Hudson, Gardena, May 8 for 
^medical care; Gordon Kaulback,
  BVjRndondo BAch, May 4 for an 
' ap'pendectomy, and Mrs. Alice C. 
'Lee, Palos Verdes, May 7 for a 
tOHsillectomy.

. Mrs. Marie -Marstellcr, 1311 
ttorl ave., May 6 for surgery; 
'daaki Morl, Lomlta, May 5 for 
Itment of a fractured leg; 

_uale Santo, Redondo Beach, 
' 3 for medical care? George 

lobald, Los Angeles, May 1 
f surgery, and Louis Voyer, 

lj$ondo Beach, May 5 for ob 
servation.

Groton School Busy 
Ki-itting Sweaters

GROTON, Mass.  (U. P.)  
  The classrooms at ivy-draped 
i Oroton School arc resounding to 
' tht' clatter of dropped stitches 

these days as the students busl- 
ily knit for the British War 
Relief Society. The old New 
England private school which 
graduated President Roosevelt 
and hi." sons is turning out a 
great variety of knitted gar 
ments.

Our profession 
is your business!

Our prof.Mion it vital to 
haalth   , . .9 your wall b_ing 
in timn of il«t<n««. . . . 
it ii your buamou ai wall at 
oun. Vou oan havi confi- 
if«nc- that the prucriptionf 
wntt.n' by your doctor will 
bt followed to thi Uttir. CoK 
l«go training, 8tat« «xaimin- 
ation and r«u>itr«tion plui 
long Mpffitnfa havi given 
your Oiioount Drug pharma- 
Cut comptUricf.

. _______ __ _. __,_____ . opaganda conquered Dutch ttt from Berlin, RAF turned
aerial postmen to dellTer 78,000 tta toft, t&niise tea Is precious to N«Uurlanden. Bars shown beln»
examined by airmen before ttkeoff carried propaganda message — UMJ Mown decorated in national
color of Honse of Omnfe. It reads: "Holland Will Rise A.sln. j. .. pn.Ul.ctI«ta Free NetherlandJ-

Indle*. . . . Keep four Chins Up." Pilots reported seeing Dut_h_4«__'l»_.T« •atatU-uU. thanks.

STORKatorials
CARLEEN MAE BURMASTER 

. . was born to Mr. nnd MI-H. Carl

in i>. m. May 3 at Torrance M 
in I hospital. Their (Irnt child.

rutid Father BurmaBtcr Is em-
oycd at the Bendlx Aviation plant

Uur-iank and Mr».-Bilrmustcr IN
10 former Ruby Ohler. The j,rand-

. .irent« urc Mrs. Ann Burmaster of
13l'l Engracla uve. and William
Ohlei- of Hi-ilundu Ui-acli.

MAX DAVID BENTON . . . ar 
rived to Mr. and Mr«. Ijiurcnco I,, 
llentnn. Jr.. of T.awnil.-.lc by Cae- 
.surlan auction at a:4n a. m. May 3 
at Turrancc Memorial hospital. 
Thcll- fhst child, hi! weighed S

ai>mblym"an ut the North American 
Aviation plant and Mre. nentoli la 
tli« foriniT Bnnanello Smith. The 
Bl-aildpai-enta are Air. anil Mre. 
. 'rank .friinlU.. of Tin Cola a-.v. anil 
lire. UtfntoVr of Redondo Beach, 
aijd the utrat-frranrtparentH mv I\tt. 

il Mm. Cooper of this city and
Mr... ni-ntu

LINDA FAYE HRBACEK . . .
was welcomed by Mr. and -Mrs. 
Vli-lor V. HrtHuvk of Hl-ni 
llftich at 6:10 p. 111. May 2 nt Tof- 
rancii Mi'lnoHal Hospital. Their 
rirat child, she wclKhud 7 imamls 
1 onni-es. HIM- fatlwr IK employed 
ut the N'orthnip Aircraft tilnnt In 
ILnvllinin,' anil In-r mothi'i- la the

U.
Ma;

ill Torninee Meumi-lal li

BABV DRAEGER ... a «nn. wan 
luirli tn Mr. nnd Mrs. Ucurfte 
l)rui>i:ef or 2116 ^;<r,th St.. at 3:»l

AND 
GIVE 
CANDY

Th.n othing i
gift of 

candy on Mothtr't D«y.

Swttti tp thi iw»t — and
 he'll appra.iat* candy from 
Oiieount doubly for it'i thi 
()_ ( candy availablo any 
whtro.

  CHRISTOPHER'S

  MISS SAVIOR'S

  BEAUDRY'8

Beautifully 
Boxed

25'
up

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUG
Di. count S.lli

1225 E| Prftdo

for _,«il"

Torrance

n. May 1 at Ton Me

BABY LITTON ... a son. wax 
burn to Mr. anil Mrs. Maurice Llt- 
tun of Hedondo Bench, at 8:.D a. 
ni. May 7 at Torruricu Memorial 
hospllnl.

BABY WALKER . . . n ilaUKh. 
tcr. was born In Mr. and Mrs. Dal 
ian WHlker uf Hcdomlo Hi'nch nt 
1:1'6 ii. in. Muy 3 at Torruncc 
Memorial lioupitnl.

BABY PAISLEY . . . a ..on. wan 
born to Mr. and Mr». .T. H. Pnlnley 
of Lawndale at K:55 a. m. Muy 7

Of the 1,451 bills that were 
introduced in -the house of tht 
Colorado legislature, only 170 
of them were approved and sent 
to the senate.

Property taxes, once the main 
source of revenue for state gov 
ernments, now represent only 
six per cent of state collections.

Hospital 16 Years 
Old Here Tomorrow

Birthplace of more than 5,000 
babies and haven for many more 
sick and Injured, Torrance Mem 
orial hospital will pass its 16th 
Birthday tomorrow like any other 
day on Its busy calendar. Miss 
Esther Z. Maxwell, superinten 
dent, of the institution since the 
day it opened in 1925, has made 
no .plans for any birthday ob 
servance.

The hospital has consistently 
received superior' merit rating 
from official and professional 
groups during its existence and 
has been certified by the Ameri 
can College of Surgeons for the 
pSst several years.

Read Our Want Ads

Metals Congress 
Sessions Vital 
to Steel Men

Kvctfj/thlng Is Iri readiness fi 
the Western Metal Congress an 
Exposition, May 19-23 In Pa 
Pacific Auditorium nnd thcBII 
more Hotel, Los Angelen, a 
:ordlng to John Dlsarlo, mcta 

lurglst with Columbia Ste 
Company. He anticipates 3,00 
technical.engineers, metallurgists 
purchasing agents and plant op 
orators at the technical session 
and 50,000 metal workers an 
engineers identified with th 
fabrication of steels at the Ex 
position.

The American Welding Societ 
will hold its regional confcrcm 
on the first four mornings of th 
event In the Blltmore, while th 
American Foundrymcn's Assoc 
ation will meet on the latter tw 
mornings and the final cvcnin 
Sessions of the American Social 
for Metals will take place morn 
ings, afternoons and nights o 

II five days.
Authorities to Speak

No admission will be charge 
to members of cooperating tech 
nlcal societies, which number _ 
n addition to those named. Dls 

arlo further pointed out that th 
policy will be to admit to th 
sessions everybody connecte 
with the metal industry on th 
same basts, as the Congress wl 
be purely educatlonaf In nature.

Noted technical authoritie 
from all parts of the country 
will deliver talks on new alloy 
created In the prevailing wa 
emergency. They'win discuss th 
chemistry, fabrication, treatmen 
and testing of metals, as we] 
as their applications.

Particular attention will b 
>ald to fabrication and appllca 
ion of steels for aircraft, all 

welded ships, armament and mo 
orized vehicle:'. At the sam 
Ime, many lectures will be de 
ilgned mainly for oil, chemical 
general manufacturing and mln 
ng industries.

:. Torrance C. C. 
Meeting Is May 13

Members of the East Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce will mee 
t Gene Hamilton's office Tuei 
lay evening, May 13, at 7:3< 
('clock. Anyone interested in Im 
irovement of this district Is cor 

dially invited.

4-^^*^ -.-**>+/]/(£
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When You Buy
Fisher's 

BiskitMix
at Regular 

Price!

LOOK FOR THIS BARGAIN at your gro«r'» now... two iptcully 
taadwd p»fi«Af , «p» 4 C and H Confectioner's Powdered Sugar, one 
of FuherV Bi4ut M}«.,. vh«i you buy the Blfldt Mix, you g«t the »ugtr 
for only 2cl

Th{» «p«cW olfet » nude to itfduc. you to find out for younelf that 
Fisher's Biwdt Mix is an uncamlied "Shortcut to Shortcake"*--- and also 
to dozens of other deliciow» dj»hes all around the clock- Use it for waffles 
in the morjiiqg, jfor bi»c_ilts jFor dinner, to "drew up" leftovers. Every- 
thinc's done for ypu but the [baking     shortening 19 "fluffed in" for extra 
tenderness... jiut f o|l»w tjw litpple directions on tlie. package.

furm io ygui /«vonV« ihorKakt 
r<ci><«« natural fad ton  a) imfoi(ant Vitamin ft.

GET THIS SPECSAI. OFFER AT YOUR GROCER'S NOW!

Townsend Club Activities
1 - 'By Beth Pajge ,

We werd glad,to see so many 
members out last Friday eve 
ning, also to welcome a fine 
group of visitors from San PC- 
dro and Gardena. Townsend 
chpruseq roused a lot of pep; 
later a musical advertising stunt 
was put on by Mm. Palge who 
placed Mrs- J. F. Sellers at the 
piano while she directed the ef 
forts of the participating quar 
tette, mostly visitors.

A fine talk was given by Pres 
ident George Getger of the 17th 
District Council In. which he em 
phasized the fact that this 
month has been chosen by Tpwn- 
Vend leadens for prayers that 
our land may be spared from 
war. May 16 we hope to stage 
a round-table debate on this.

There will be a special pro 
gram for Mothers next Sunday 
at 7919 South Broadway, our 
District headquarters, In charge 
of Rev. Paul Gardner. At next 
Friday night's dance, cake and 
Ice cream will be served. Come 
out and enjoy the oldtlme dances 
and songs and dances by little 
eight - year   old Joyce Seff of 
Hermosa Beach.

BETTER LATE THAN—
Many a driver gets in such 

a hurry to reach his next-des 
tination that he suddenly ar 
rives at his last one.

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Indl   
cations are that the grasshop 
per hatch In all sections of the 
state will be much smaller than 
last year, the state division of 
plant Industry reported today.

The hatch Is small and Irreg 
ular both In the Palo Verde val 
ley of Riverside county and along 
the western side of tho San Joa- 
quln valley, the main Infestation 
points from year to year.

The nickel IF the only modern 
American coin not carrying the 
words "In God We Trust."

Drain Problems Topic 
for Planning Congress

"Drainage problems of LO.I 
Angolcs county" Is to bo (hi- 
topic for discussion at tho 
monthly meeting of the 
Planning Congress of Los An- 
geles county, to bo held Satur 
day at the First Presbyterian 
church In Inglewood.

Alfred Jones, county engineer, 
Is to be the principal speaker. 
Tho Inglewood city planning com   
mission IB to bo hosts. Mayor 
Tom F. McQulrc of Torrancc Is 
a member of the executive com 
mittee.

are sure to be 
just what you want  light, 

delicious and of fine texture.

Mf"
 mm ̂  DoubltTested

KC BAKING
Double Action

Use only one level teaspoonfiil to 
a cup of sifted flour for most recipes.

HOME COOKS VOTED 4 TO 1 ' * "

"I get FLAKIER PIES 
with SURE-MIX'CRISCO!

Hundreds of housewives i 
terenlng home-cooking 
investigators. These hiius 
compared results with ihei 
made Crtscu pastry the < 
ings combined by u 4-1.

n cities participated in an in 
conducted by independent ' 

ves made Grisco pastry and 
,u»l shortening. Their choic. 
ner over all other shorten- 
ote! "Crisco pies are flakier

  tender/' they reported. "They taste better, too!"

flAKIMK MSTKYl
"I/WATA DIFTffttNCt IN 4.X
PltSI WITH CRISCO mY'Rt

PtRftCT-tmA flAKY.
M? FAMILY IS THKIUfV."
Mrt. Haiti M. Mayfttld of
Son Francisco/ who f*itod>
"Sura-Mix" Cr/ico againtt

her regular thorltning

m* rAiriH9i
"THt i>K CRUST TASKS

AS 6009 AS TH£ IHSIDfS
HOW—IT'S W-UCIOUS!'

told Marilyn Manton
of Boilon, Mow., when

in tht Crwco f«t

Scared to make pie crust? Don't be that way! 
Clip this recipe-it .xplalns every step to flakier, tender pastry 

the kind woman who change to New Crisco rave about!

GOOD OLD APPLE PIE

1 leaepoon tail
){ cup Critco
3 to !» tablctpOont water

"l-cup" Hnu. Pour oil 

2-m OHM  
motion (or u*« a wide-lined 
fork or pantry blender). Con 
tinue until your Cri-co-llour 
mixture resembles coarse corn- 
meal. (Note: This make, a 
it niltt pic crust. U you wunt n 
flakier crust, cut Crwe» into 
lumps aa nifc »« «m8U P-

5 TUNtFEK TO Ut PUtt When douijli is folded 
in half it is ea?y to transfer. Press down gi-ntly 
against bottom and sides of plate: don't stretch 
dough. Trim dough close to edge of plate.

6—MO HOT S THE flUING FM VOW PK...
6 apple:), ixrelcd and cut in eighths . 
' a cup white sugar and ! j teus|x> in 
j. cup brown augar cinnamon or nutmeg 
Combine nbovc inRredicntj (the brown suuar 
adds richer flavor)-arrange in Ixittcm, crust ao 
that apple* are tightly packed, and lill plate to 
the rim. In this way an empty space won t form   
between crust and lilling. I>ut top with butter.

7 KOU our TOP cmjJT as in 
Step 4-but roll circle big 
enough to extend an inch bo- 
yond rim of plate. Place lightly   
over apples. Trim ragged cdgrc.

edge. Gain, the 
top cruitt »o 
tluit nteam*~=

CB/SCO
rot vwctovs CAXU AHP mn roots, not ,


